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water-based fire

AN ACT relating Lo fire proLection systens; Lo provide for cerLificales for
conLractors who work on waLer-based fire proLection systemsi Loprovide duties for the State Fj.re Marshal, and Lo provide penalLj.es.

Be j.L enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe SEaLe of Nebraska,

Section l. For purposes of seclions 1 Lo 7 of Lhis act:(1) Responsible managing employee neans an individual enployed full
Line by Lhe waLer-based fire proLecLion sysLem conLractor who (a) is currenLl.ycerLified by the National InsLiLute for Certifj,caLi.on in Engj.neering
Technologies aL level III or Mn f ire proLection engj.neering technology,
automalj.c sprinkler sysLen layout, or anoLher naLionally recognizedcerLificaLj.on in auLonaLic sprinkler sysLen layout. recognized by Lhe SLate
Ej.re lrarshaL, (b) has compl.eLed and passed an examinaLion administered by theSLate Fire Marshal, and (c) is an owner, parLner, or officer or in a
management position of a conLracLor;

(2) WaLer-based fire proLecLion sysien neans a syster! of overheadpiping: (a) Designed in accordance wiLh fire protecLion engineering
sLandards, usually acLivaLed by heaL from a fire and which, when activated,di.scharges water over a fire areai (b) supplied from an accepLable watersupply; (c) which is specially sized or hydraulically designed and insLalledin a building, structure, or fire area to Hhich fire sprinklers are connecLed;and (d) which includes a conLrolling val.ve and usually a device for actuating
an alarm Hhen the syslem is in operaLion. Only Lhe porLion of the waLer-basedfire protecLion sysLem which is separaLe from Lhe domestic waLer systen isconsidered Lhe water-based fire proLeclion sysLen. tJaLer-baied fire
proLecLj,on sysLens include wet-pipe sysLems, dry-pipe sysLems, foan-waLersystems, pre-acLion systemsi deluge systens, conbined dry-pipe and pre-acLionsysLens, sLandpipe sysLems, combined sLandpipe and sprinkler sysLems,waLer-spray fixed sysLems, fire pumps, fire proLecLion waLer sLorage Lanks,
anLj.freeze sysLems, and circulaLing closed-Ioop sysLemsi and(3) Water-based fire protect.ion sysLen contracLor neans a person
engaged ln the business of insLallaLion, repair, alLeration, addj.Lion,
mainLenance. or inspection of water-based fire proLecLion sysLems, buL doesnoL include (a) individuals employed by and workinq under Lhe direclion of a
contracLor or (b) local building officials, fire inspecLors, or insurancej.nspecLors when acLing in t.helr offj-cial capacity.

Sec. 2. (1) Any water-based fire proLecLion sysLen conLracLor who
insLa11s, repairs, alLers, adds to, mainLains, or inspecLs waLer-based fj-reprotecLion sysLems in Lhis staLe shall first obiain a conLracLor cerLificaLe.(2) A waLer-based fire proteclion sysLen conlracLor may apply Lo LheState Fire Marsha] for a conLractor certj.ficate. The application sha1l be
made on a form prescribed by Lhe sLaLe Fire Marshal and sha1l include acertificate fee of up to one hundred dollars. Each applicant musL desj.gnaLe aresponsible nanaging enployee on Lhe applicaLion, and thls lndividual's name
shalJ. appear on the cerLificate wilh LhaL of the waLer-based fire protecLj-on
sysLem conLracLor upon issuance, Proof of j.nsurance required by secLion 3 ofthis act shall also acconpany the application.

(3) Upon receip! of a compleLe application, proof of insurance, andcertj.ficate fee, the State Eire Marshal shatl schedule a time for an
exaninaLion of the responsible nanaging enployee to dehonsLraLe thaL he or sheis faniliar with the procedures and rules of th6 StaLe Ej.re l,tar6hal relatingLo vlater-based fire protection systems. If the responsible nanaglng eDployee
passes the exaninationi the SLat.e Fire Marshal shall issue the ceitiiicate Lo
Lhe water-based flre protection sysLen conLraceor within thirLy days.(4) A cerLificate shall expire on SepLenber 30 of Lhe year follovringissuance. An applj.cation for renewal shalt be filed at least thirty day;prior to expiration and shall be acconpanied by a renawal fee of up to onehundred dollars and a sworn affldaviL thaL the responsibte nanaging enployeej-s cuEently enployed bI tha water-bascd firc proLection systcl contiacLor. A
water-based fire protection sysLen conLracLor who fails Lo apply for renerralHithin thc time stated in Lhis subsection nust nakc a ncw ipplication for acertificate.

(5) A responsible nanaging crployee nay only ecL
water-based fire protecLion systen conLractor at a tine.
Danaging enployea terrninates his or her associatlon rrith a
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proLeciion sysLen conLractor, Lhe waLer-based fire proLecLion sysLencontractor shall notify Lhe sLaLe Eire Marshal wiLhin Lhi.rLy days ifterLerninati.on. The respon-sible managi.ng empl.oyee ihalL not be desigiate& as Lheresponsible nanagi.ng employee for nore Lhan Lwo water-based fir! proLecLionsysLen contracLors in any Lwe1ve-monLh period, The SLaLe Fire Mar;hal sha11revoke Lhe cerLi.ficate of a water-based fire protection systen contractor
whose responsible managing emproyee has lernina!;d his or her associaLion wiLhthe. waLer-based fire proLecLion systen conLracLor unless an applicaLiondeslgnating a new responsible managinq employee is filed within sii monrhsafter termination or pri,or to expiration of the current certi.ficate, whicheveris earli€r.

Sec. 3. A waler-based fire protecLion systen conLractor shall.maintain general and compleLed operations liability insurance forinsLallation, inspecLion, and tesLing of water-based fire proLecLion sysLemsproviding at least one million dollars of coverage.
Sec. 4. Secti.ons 1 to 7 of this acL shall not be consLrued Lo:(1) Relieve any person from paynent of local license or permiL fees,(2) LiniL the power of the state or political subdivisions Loregulate the gualiLy anal charact.er of work perforned by waler-based fireproLection EysLen conLraclors through a systen of pernits, fees, andinspeciions whlch are designed to aBsure conpliance with, and aid in theinplenenLation of, slaLe and local building laws or Lo enforce other locaL

laws for the proLecLion of Lhe publlc healt.h and safeLy; or(3) Limit the power of the state or political subdivisions Lo adopL
any sysLen of perml-ts requiring submission to and approval by the sLate orpolitical subdivision of plans and specificaLions for work to be perforned by
waLer-based fire protecLion syslem contracLors before commencement of tha
work.

Sec. 5. Any honey collected under sectlons 1 Lo 3 of Lhis acL sha]Ibe reniLted Lo Lhe SLate Treasurer for credit to Lhe Slate Eire Marshal CashEund, Any civll penalties collecLed under section 6 of this acL shall be
remiLted Lo Lhe SLaLe Treasurer for crediL to the permanent school fund.sec. 6. Any violaLion of secLions I to 5 of Lhis act is a Class V
misdemeanor. In addiLion, Lhe Slate Fire l{arshal may inpose a civil penalty
of up Lo Lwo hundred fifLy dollars for each day a violati.on coneinuei. aniviolation shaIl also constiLuLe grounds for revocaLj.on of a contractorcertlficaLe,

Sec, 7. The SLaLe Fire Marshal shaIl adopt and promulgaLe rules and
regulaLj-ons Lo carry ouL secLions 1 Lo 6 of this acl.
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